Getting from here...
Results

• Early Involvement
  – Source Selection Involvement
  – Non Traditional Test Events
  – Pre-Milestone B Evaluations
  – Early Customer Test (pre-program) Involvement

• Rapid Evaluation
  – Support Rapid Equipping and Continuous Evaluation In Theater
    • Gather User Data
    • “Black Box” Data Recorders
Results (con’t)

• Programs of Record
  – Early User Involvement
  – Support Non-Evaluated Programs
  – Test Facilities/Engineering Expertise

• Improvement Areas
  – Utilizing Non-Government Data/Test Results
  – Communication of Test Requirements/Design Change Impacts
Senior Points of Contact

• HQ ATEC
  – MG Genaro Dellarocco (CG) genaro.dellarocco@us.army.mil
  – Mr. Brian Simmons (Tech Dir) brian.simmons@us.army.mil

• HQ AEC
  – Mr. Mike Etzinger (Dir) michael.etzinger@us.army.mil
  – Dr. Thomas Cao (Tech Dir) thomas.cao@us.army.mil

• HQ DTC
  – Mr. David Jimenez (Dir) david.jimenez@us.army.mil
  – Mr. Robert Miele (Tech Dir) robert.miele@us.army.mil

• HQ OTC
  – BG Don MacWillie (CG) donald.macwillie@us.army.mil
  – Mr. Jim Amato (Tech Dir) jim.amato@us.army.mil
I’m with ATEC…

…and I’m here to help!